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I NEWS FROM THE FARTHER
STRUGGLE WITH RAILROADS

Rcsamo of the Fight that South Dakota
Dairies On.

TESTIMONY TO BE TAKEN THIS WEEK

llklorjof the Cclrhrntril Cnncn Malic *

Sonic Intorrfitliitf IlciulliiK Special
of I.rKlMlnttircitr! -

Averted.-

CHAMUERLAIN

.

, S. D. , Jan. G. (Special. )

k-Tho commencement this week In Chicago
ot the taking of testimony In the South Da-

kota
¬

railroad rate cases will add anolhor
chapter to the prolonged struggle between
the railroads IxivkiB lines In this state acid

the rallrcad commission of South Dakota
The history of the fight and Its present
nUtus la as follows : February 3 last the
elate legislature passed an act empowering.
among other things , the railroad commission
to prepare and put Into effect a maximum
freight and passenger larlff for the railroads
doing business In the Elate. As a preliminary
to this action the schedule as adciiled by-

tlio commission was to bo published as no-

tice
¬

to ttio railroads. The new railroad law-
ns originally drafted contained an emergency
clause , but this was stricken out orlor to-

Ita passage and approval. As a substitute
H was provided that lu any event the orig-
inal

¬

schedule should go Into effect July 1.

The bill passed the legislature by almost a
unanimous vote , the republlwni , democrats
and populists practically to a ina n voting
for It.

Prior to July 1 , last , the railroad com-

mission
¬

, consisting of Messrs. Klrkpatrlck ,

Tompklns and LaFollette. who were elected
by the fuslonlsts a year ago last fall , vis tea
DCS Molnes , Chicago and other eastern points
In quest of "Information which would assist
them In preparing what they deemed a proper
and equitable schedule. After many weeks
labor they were enabled , to 'prepare a iclicduio-
of vassc-ngor and freight rates , and Intended
promptly on July 1 to promulgate It am
put It Into effect. On Juno 2 the rallroa'l
commission had Issued public notice to the
railroads , nnd to other corporations or per-

sons
¬

engaged as common carriers in tlio-

Btat" for the transportation of passengers or
property by railroad , as well as Interested
shippers , that on Juno 21 , and from that
lime un 11 July 1. they would be In session

'grant a public hearing to the corpora ¬

tions' persons Jntcrc-tcd. On Juno 28

attorneys representing Chicago , 01 I-

Iwuikco

-

fc St. Paul , the Ohlcago , Mur Ing ton
& Qiilncy. 'the Chicago & NorttiwMtcrn. the
Great Northern , the Chicago , t. Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

& Omaha , nnd the Fremont. 2 khorn
Missouri Valley railroads. filcS bills of

n ''the United IBates court , pra-
yfngSr

-

temporary and pernv.uent In unctions
against the threatened and Intended ads
of the Hoard of Hallway Commissioner. ! .

GARLAND'S OUDE.H.

Judge Garland of the federal court Issued
nn order rcnulrlng the railroad comni as on-

to show cause why a temporary
Hhould not bo granted nnd act August -as
the date for the hearing. A restraining
clause was Inserted In the order , prevent ng

_ the commissioners from making , wtabllahlns-
or promulgating without notice of hearing.
given and had after July 1 , any schedule of

passenger or freight rates.-
On

.

August 2 the hearing was held. Attor-

neys

¬

for the railroads appeared and argued
to the effect that any reduction by the Hoard
of Ilailway Commissioners In the present
rales o freight and passenger fares would
bo depriving the railroads of their Property
without duo process of law and of the equal
protection of the law. It was contended that
the board of commissioners Intended reduc-

ing
¬

freight and pasacnger rates to such nn
extent that the earnings of the railroads
from such sources would bo 10 per cent less
than nt that if this were done
the railroads could not pay operating ex-

penses
¬

of their roads and Interest on their
bonded Indebtedness. The attorneys for the
railroads also declared that tlio roods are not-

able at the rates and fares now charged by
them In South Dakota to pay the operaling
expenses and Interest, on the bonded Intlebt-
* ( '? ) the railroad commissioners denied
that they had prepared a schedule o ' lslit
and passenger rates and that neither had
they at any time threatened a reducllon of
10 per cent or any other sum on freight
transported over the lines of railroad In

South Dakota , nor had they agreed upon any
maximum passenger rates. The 'commission ¬

ers declared that at the lime Iho restraining
order was served upon them they had uot
completed their Investigations.

Judge Garland , In hla decision deny ng the
Injunctions , expressed tbo opinion that all
nets ot the railroad commlsslcciera prior to
July 1 were void : and oC no effect. The dc-

.fcndanls
-

. could not glvo the notice required
by law Icn (Jays prior to July 1 , " decided
be "hence their attciroted acllon was Illegal-
.bui

.

tlic restraining order of this court pre-

vented
¬

any action on July I , 1897 , without
the legal notice , and It Is not apparent that
a temporary Injunction could now restrain
the Board of Hallway Commissioners from

nMiolliIninn .lnlv 1. 1S97. without no-
tlco ; nnd no far as any future action Is con-

rerned.
-

. I must presume the Doard of Hall-
way

¬

Comnilaslcticra will obey nnd comply
with the law. So on this branch of the case
there scemK to be no necessity for o tempo-
rary

¬

Injunction ,"
INVKSTIQATION'S COMI'LBTBD.

After this decision the board of commis-
sioners

¬

completed its Inveatls-itlons and
on August 17! adopted a schedule of rates
prepiratofy to putting It Into effect. All the
preliminaries of tlio law were oni ( > llcd with.
The rallrrads again commenced proceedings
Tor an order restraining the commissioners
tram advertising the schedule , on Iho ground
that should the proposed nates become oper-
ative they would bo ruinous lo Iho railroads
It wns contended by the attorney general

nil by the atorneys for Iho lallway commis-
sion

¬

thai no schedule of rates could bo de-
clared

¬

illegal which yielded BUfflclent revenue
lo pay oparallng expenses , taxes and any
part of Wio Interest cii the bonded Indebted-
ness

-
and dividend * on capital stock. This

view the court repudiated , and followed the
doslslcci of Justice Ilrewer In Iho case ol
Ames agalnal the Union I'adlflc railroad ( thi-
Nebra&ka rate case ) , and the decision of the
supreme court of Dip United States lu the
Ilegan case , which was arocaled from Texas.

The board of railway commissioners was
theccfora enjoined from "publishing or con-
tinuing

¬

or'permitting the publication of nny
notice of the adoption and the time of Inking
effect of tlio schedule of rates adopted by
them on August 27 , anil from taking nny
proceeding put Into effect said schedule
of rates , or any schedule of ratw reducing
the average rates of revenue of thu railroads
In South Dakota , or from enforcing or at-
tcmpllng

-
to enforce zald scheduled , until tbo

further order of this court. "
The only railroads In the state not In-
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eluded In the order are the Illinois Central
and the Ulack Clllls & Fort Plerro roads. '
Tlio former has only eight miles of track
within the borders of South Dakota , and U-

prnctlcnlly unaffected by the new schedule
of rntta proposed by the commissioners. The
Illack Hills & Fort Pierre Is a narrow gauge
road In the Illack Hills It has adopted and
accepted the tariff prescribed by the com ¬

missioners. ''Bonds In the sum of $10,000
were required In each case to secure costs
and any damages that the court may award
If , on the termination of these suits , It shall
bo determined that the writ was Improperly
Issued.

NO EXTRA SESSION.-
Tlio

.

taking of testimony In the cases
has been looked forward to with Interest.
Owing to the fact that the railroad ecjpmls-
slon

-

was short of funds to carry on the fight
as aggressively ns the members of the -board
appear to CTsIre , the matter of calling an
extra session of the state legislature to make
n suitable appropriation was seriously con-
sidered

¬

for n tlmo. Some of the more radical
ones oven advised that If a special session of
the legislature was called , that a Iglslativo
schedule of rates bo passed , with an emer-
gency

¬

clause attached , so the now1 rates
would bo put Into effect as soon as the
measure was approved by the governor.
Hut It was aeon that this course would not
avoid the Inevitable legal contest , and these-
who proposed It were compelled 'to subside.-

It
.

WB.J decided not to call i special session ,

Governor Leo agreeing by the did of friends
to provide the fun-is necessary for carrying
the cantfl through , with the especMllon that
the next legislature will reimburse him for
the sums advanced. It la understood that the
commission will take up only one case , that
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad ,

iicd make a test of that. A this In-

volves
¬

all the questions In controversy , they
will expect If they win this to win all. The
Milwaukee roadi will Introduce tcatlmcny to
show that a reduction. In Its rate schedule
would take Its property and services without
proper compensation ; that It could not earn

j dividends at all should the proposed schedule
making the reduction be put In force.

The commission will attempt to produce
testimony to combat this. Under Judge
Carlend's ruling the railroads will bo com-
pelled

¬

to pay all expenses of the master In-

chancery's court , presided over by Judge
Crofcot , who was appointed by Judge Car-
land for the purpose , whllo Introducing tea
tltnony , even for the cross-examination of
the railroad witnesses by the attorneys for
the flute. The fund for calling expert wlt-
nesaca

-
on. the part of the st'ite will bo some-

what
¬

meager and us the roads will have the
same privilege as the state , the latter will be
compelled to bear the expense of Its wit-
nesses

¬

being crossexamined-

Dr. . Clnrk ( ! OON to
HURON , S. D. , Jan. C. ( Special. ) Dr. C.

I ) . Clark , for nearly Ilvo years pastor of the
First Methodist Eplscopnl church here, has
been transferred to the lilnck Hlllc> confer-
ence

¬

, and will take charge of the First
Methodist church In Deadwood about Febru
dry 1. The chrrjgo is made on account of
the 111 health of Mrs. Clark , and Is deeply
regretted by the entire community. Dr.
Clark Is an earnest Christian worker , an
eloquent and forceful speaker , and ono ol
the teat known clergymen In the northwest.-
He

.

la commander of the Grand Army ol
South Dakota. Department headquarters ol
the Grand Army of the Republic will be
continued hero by Assistant Adjutant Gen-
em

-
! E. C. Walton , under direction of Dr.-

Clark.
.

.

Slienfc I'mlcr the Ilnn. '

PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 5. (Special. ) Colonel
SI. W. Sheafo of Watertown , one of the dem-

ocrats
¬

of the elate , who has fallen under
the ban of the populists for his advocacy ol
putting a democratic ticket in the fleWi In
this state this year , whllo In this city to-

day
¬

expressed himself absolutely In favor
of such a course. Ills position is that If
the populists do not care to reciprocate In
the assistance which they have received fron
the democrats , that the democratic part >

might ns well make Its fights , and keep
a thorough organization up in the state. He
with other loidtns democrats will -work to
this end in the coming campaign , and wil"
find the larger part of the old democratic
party back of them in their efforts.-

St

.

llH It lIllllk'M-
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Jan. 5. (Spcclil |

Telegram. ) J. L. Thompson , receiver of the,

Chamberlain National bank , which failed dur- j

Ing the panic several years ago , today eold
at

|

public auction all the remaining assets. |

The flno two-story brick tank- building , In-

cluding
¬

fixtures , was bid Inby a rcprcscmti-
llvo

-
of G. A. Koester , a oipHallst of Davon-

part , la. It Is thought that as a result of
the sale the depositors will raccivo the re-

maining
¬

10 per cent duo them and the stock-
holders

¬

also will receive a omall divi-
dend'

¬

.

Indian * .

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Jam. C. ( Special. )

Under the substantial encouragement of
the government In distributing among them
cows and other animals for the purpose of
giving them a start , the Indians on Plqo
Ridge reservation have quite generally gone
Into the raising of stock. With what suc-
cess

¬

Is shown by the payment to the Pine
Rldgo Indians the other day of about 1,000
pounds of sliver coin to remunerate them for
oattlo purchased from them by the govern ¬

ment.

Incurjifirmtpd nt I'li-rro.
PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 5. (Special. ) Ar-

tides of Incorporation were filed today for
the Great Bonanza Gold and Silver Mining
compny , consolidated , of Lawrence county ,

with headquarters at Terry and a capital of
$3,000,000 , divided info 000,000 shares 100,000
assessable and 00,000 nonassessable. Incor-
poratoru

-
, John SI. Roberts , Andrew Garrett ,

John T. Thompson , Terry ; William S. Gar-
rett

¬

, Pender , Neb-

.SrllH

.

Liquor ( o ail I mil an.-

CILVMBERLAIN
.

, S. D. , Jan. C. (Special
Telegram. ) A man named Smith , keeper of-

a hotel hero , boa been arrested by Deputy
United States Marshal Somors on the charge
of soiling liquor to an Indian. The latter
lay out of doora nearly all night. Had the
weather been severe , ho would have perished ,

Smlth'tJ examination takes place tomorrow
before the federal commltsloncr.

South Dnltotn. Pri-NN Comment.-
Albordecn

.
Newus South Dakota Is being

well advertised this year 'by her potato crop-
.It

.

U said that "South Dakota .baked-
tatocs"1 Is a conspicuous Item on most well
regulated bills of faro in eastern hotels this
season.

Vermilion Republican : There Is fair
prospect that tho'proposed National Soldlcro'
Homo willha located at Hot Springs. And
why not ? Hot Springs as a sanitary point
has no superior and It is almost In itUo-'xact
center of the country two vital points In
Its favor.

Vermilion Republican : 'Tho Omaha BCD U-

In favor of ono -board of control for the
eighteen wato Institutions of Iowa. Press
opinions In Iowa , however , continue to vary
on the subject. Yet to us in etlll auothcr
state It looks to us as though The Dee en-

tcrtalned a very clear aqd correct Idea rela-
tive

¬

to the matter.
Alexandria Herald : With Ilartlett Trlppon

the ono hand'drumming the old line demo-
crats Into line and II. L. Loucks on the
other hand sounding a recall of the original
populists , the next campaign promises to bo-

a coed deal of a conundrum to the opposi-
tion.

¬

. The forces of the enemy have uown
the wind and ord about to reap tbu whirl-
wind

¬

of fuelon-

.OKiIrii

.

iSitirar l''' ietory Conlrni't ,

OQDEN , Utah. Jan. 5. ( Special. ) A firm
of contractors from Cleveland , O. , boo been
given the contract for the construction of u
beet augar factory at Ogdeu. The terms of
the cctntrjct provide that the factory will
have a dally capacity of 700 tons and shell bo
completed In tlmo to handle the Lcet crop
of 1S9S. When completed the plant will rep.
resent an expenditure of $700,000 ,

Tilnlio 011 no nil Output ,

BOISH. Idaho , Jan. C. The estimates oj
the mineral production of Idaho made
by the United States amy ofllco give ( he
following figures. Gold , ? 2WO,000 ; tllver ,
$7,110,000 ; lead. J3500.000 ; total , $13,110,000 ;
lucream over 1636 , 11358155. .

INDIANS
i

WITH WISE HEADS

3omo Tribes Own Herds nnd Hooks
Which They Oaro For.

GREAT PROGRESS MADE BY THE RED MEN

A llnnil of liullniii MvliiK Mtcrnlly In
Hot Water Sanitarium L'oiiilnelfil-

ll jSiloiMUlcer l.lvuH l.ei!
in tin1'nr SnutlMvcftt.-

The.

.

American. Indian has been In "hot-

water" ever since the first white visitor to
this country'found him living hero. It his
not always been the fault of the white man
that In some localities where the red man
were formerly very numerous they have been
quite exterminated. At times , Indeed , says
the Helena Independent , ''they have been
killed without cause and made slaves' with-
out

¬

right , as In Slexlco and the West In ¬

dies.Wo
recall that most of the English set-

tlers
¬

of Amerlov started out by treating the
Indians with fairness , or at least they did
not Intend to murder or make slaves of
them , as did the Spaniards of the southern
countries. The pilgrim fathers paid Mas-

easolt
-

for the land and corn they took and
William Pern made trolly whereby ho ac-

quired
¬

a large amount of land. To be sure ,

the prices paid were very small and In the
light of modern times seem quite Inadequate ,

but that they paid any price at all- when
they might have taken It by force shows
that they were moved by n cplrlt of fair ¬

ness.
Yet , In spite of a spirit of trlendllncs.3 and

mutual forbearance the red man continued
to dwindle and melt away before the ad-
vance

¬

of their white brothers. It was the
Inevitable progress cf civilisation , before
which the Indians could not exist. The mode
of living of the aborigines conduced to this
end. Now there was that same Massasolt ,

who , though a great chieftain , yet lived In a
wretched hut nnd subsisted upon the scanty
gleanings of the soli and sci.-

SOUTHWESTERN"
.

INDIANS.
Like him lived all his barbarian brethren

lu the cost , along the Atlantic coast and as
far west as the Mississippi valley. But
when the territory in which lie our prc&ent
states of New Mexico and Arizona was
reached It was found ithat come of the In-

dians
¬

wore dwelling in permanent villages of
stone and mud houses. Those , then , are
about the only ones who have maintained
themselves Intact as agalnat the advance of
the white man's civilization.

After our great government "was founded
and well established wo did all wo could to-

mnko amends for ithe losses the Indians had
cuffcred nt our hands , and Instead of taking
from them without pay their lands and hunt-
ing

¬

grounds we bought them. In certain
states there are settlements of Indians who
are secured in the possession of vast tracts
of land and who are making good progress
lu education and the arts of peace. There ,

for Instance , are the Cherokees , who as ai
tribe are fnr richer than any equal body of-

whlto people in this country ; who have
oshools and colleges. Immense nnd fertile
farms , and live happily and peacefully by-

themselves. . One of their number years ago
Invented a Cherokee alphabet , and their
rulers seem wise end upright.

These who still persist in lending a wild
and roaming life even are looked upon as
the wards of our government and are pro-

tected
¬

In. tUelr rights so far ns possible.
Schools and oducatlan.il Institutions of ad-

vanced
¬

grade have been founded for their
exclusive use , and oil have been assigned
reservations upon .which no white nun Is1

allowed to Intrude with the sanction of au-

thority
¬

unless ho has been appointed to care
for the Indians themselves.-

The.
.

. = o reservations are scattered through-
out

¬

the country , particularly In the west nnd
southwest , and the Indians now , Instead ofr
being permitted to roam about In savagery
and indolence , are encouraged to till the soil
and provide for their wants. Agents have
been appointed to defend their rights , dona-
lions of tools and agricultural Implements
hive been made for their use , and .schools
have been established at their very doors ,

which they are compelled to attend.
HELPING T1IC INDIANS.-

So
.

It will bo seen that wo have at last
done much ta nlono for the Inevitable harm
that caruo to them through the necessary
approprlallon of Ihelr lands and are Ireatlng
them according to the precepts of the golden
rulo. There are now and then exceptions
which cannot bo avoided , for the present
generation of red men will cling to their sav-

agery
¬

, and selfish whlto men are always lo-

bq found ready lo commit unjust acto for
their own enrichment.

But what about the particular Indians who
are now In "hot water ? " In southern Cali-

fornia
¬

, where nreeli and purple mountains
guard a great valley In which are the head-
watery of the river Sani Louis Roy , reside a-

Irlbo of Indians whoso forefolbers had been
there for at least 100 years. They lived near
the foothills at one end of the valley , which
la now known ns Warner's ranch. The soil
Is dry and poor , and their small bunches of
cattle have very Hard wonc jnueeu iu mm
sufficient nourishment to sustain life , while

j their gralnficlds are not large or very pro ¬

unlive.
(This being the case , why should tbcio

Indians BO tenaciously cling to the llttlo hot
hamlet they have built here nnd resent
every effort of the whlto man to get them
to co away ?

For the best of reasons , since this arm
nook In the hills gives thorn a'better living
than their brother Indians get on the most
fertile reservation Im the .itate. Their very
name explalna 11 all , for they arc known aa

the Hot Springs. Indians. Yet , out of tnu
rocky hllMdo gushes a hot sulphur spring ,

which flows , as It bis flowed for hundreds
of years , through a narrow ravine , on the
banks of which their llttlo mud village la-

The water la so hot as It pours forth and
(lows donci the gulch that It will blister the
hand If thrust Into It , and It Is so highly
charged with sulphur and ether meaiclnai
elements thai It has a reputation second lo
none In the country for the cure of rheum-
attorn

-

and like complaints. And so , hav.og
perceived Iho vlrluco of Ihla wonderful
spring many years ago nnd knowing from
Iho Iradlllon of their ancestors that its
watow liavo curedl many allllcted people , tuo-

uresent Indians have erected rude bain-
housw

-

, which they furnished with wooden
tubs and which they rent oul lo pallonts who
come from far and near.

LIFE AT TUB HOT SPRINGS.
That Is why it has been said that they Ilvo-

In , or rallicr by. hoi water, for Ibolr bath-
houses

¬

yield thorn a fine annual income , nna
they are probably the rlcheut red men In
all these parts.

Their simple huts of "adobe , " or inud
brick , line Ihc left bsok of the ravine In a
double row. Each house consists rcalnly of
ono largo room , with a mud floor and roof
of thatch , at one end a huge fireplace and at
the other a big bed , the space between bclns
Oiled up with all sorts of household fur-
ulahlngs.

-

.

Some of the Jndlans liavo separate houses ,

which they rent ''to 'white patients , and when
these are all filled'they quarter upon each
other and filvo uptheir own dwellings to-

elck ones. They do not do Ihls from any In-

cllnailon
-

of hospitality , however , but charge
"four lilts , " or CO cents , for a lodging ,

and "two ''bits ," or 25 cents , for each meal ,

-the 1'attcr being furnished In a Baiall
hoard shanty run by on enterprising rod
man.

Perhaps ItihouUl ibe said , though , that
the whole business Is In the bands of the

' women , for they do all the work cf cook-
Ing

-
, making the -bcd-i , renovating the mit-

troasea
-

and linen and providing the towels
and ''batlm. whllo Mr , "Lo" merely stands
about lazily or loafs In the sun and col-
Incta

-

the few. Although no longer wild and
dependent upon the chase for a living utlll-
Mr. . and Mrs. "Lo" rcmcnvber the ancon-
tral

-
traditions , ouo of which U thai the

woman U tbo servant and the man her Inril-
anil mailer ,

JJut they team recoiiclle-J to this arrange-
ment

¬

and { hero Is never any dUsunuioa
About : Lho division of tbo upolU. The whglo

community shares In the benefits derived
tram the spring ami tlid receipts are equally
divided. And thcs receipts are not email
-by any means , forythwigh they charge only
"two iblta" for a .bath , yet they have many
visitors and the tubs are kept filled from
morning till night. Not only do the whlto
people rent huts and sot up housekeeping
hero , tout bring tente and provisions nnd
camp out. In factj Ihcy leak upon this be-
neficent

¬

creation , the .sulphur ariilng , as the
poor man's sanitarium and hope for their
own sakcs that It will never be taken from
Iho Indians so long a? they dispense the

eo 'Wisely nnd at so low o price-

.IIKI2II

.

AMI IIUI'TALO.-

HIMV

.

DPMVIT 'Will Ktitrrtnlli the
Stoi-knu-ll of the VM | .

DENVER , Colo. , Jan. G. (Special. ) As-
tbo time of the National Slock Growers' con-
vention

¬

drawa near the committee on ar-
rangements

¬

Is doing everything to push the
work of prcparallon. The committee on
place 1ms about selected the Coliseum hall
as the place where the convention will bo
held. Arrangements arc being made to send
a largo delegation to the Texas cattle con-
vention

¬

at San Antonio on Iho 20th. A
strong crowd will go to meet the Texans ,

hobnob with Ihcm and bring hack as many
lo the Denver convention AS possible. II Is
believed thai n special train will come from
Texas wllh the delegates from that state
and the Denver delegation will tnko charge
of them and make things right from the
start. Another delegation will bo sent to-
St. . Paul to the Feeders' nnd Urecdcrs' con-
vention

¬

, where an effort will be made to get
a strong dolc-pttloa to return to the Denver
convention.

The barbecue will bo the great nttracllon
and It lo safe to say that It will be the mo-st
unique thing of the kind ever held. The
commlltoo held n meeting yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd gave ordprs for many of the sup ¬

plies. They arc Ilgurlng upon feeding 12.000
people and the supplies nro coming on a
grand scale ; 10,000 pickles , 1,000 pounds of
cheese , 3,000 loaves of bread , 200 possums ,

thirty-five barrels of hams , thlrly sheep ,
which nro being contributed by fhe Port Col-
lins

¬

ahcep feeders ; two bear , fifteen ante-
Icye

-
, four elk. the hindquarters of sixteen

beeves nnd four buffaloes. These are only
a few of the good things. A brewing com-
pany

¬

will send out fifty barrels of beer and
more If It Is needed , so that no one need be-
thirsty. .

The buffaloes , which have been getting fat
on corn nt the yarda , were ordered killed
yesterday nnd their meat will be dres.cd-
nnd placed In the Ice box at the packing
house. Hy the time the convention meets
It will bo Just right to eat. The committee
ordered 1,200 feet of tables erected and there
will bo other arrangements for the proper
cooltlng of the food-

.Tlio
.

cattlemen from the outside will not
bo the only people at the barbecue , for the
people of Denver enjoy a good thing nnd
some of the leading citizens will participate.-
Society

.

people have also become Interested
and are eagerly seeking for Invitations. A
number of young people arc preparing to go-
In parties to the barbecue and It will be one
of the events of the year.-

SunroIiliiKT

.

,for Her HroHior.-
LEADVILLE

.
, Colo. , Jan. 5. ( Special. )

Mrs. Prlscllla MKIer Is a guest at the county
Jail , while an effort is bemg! madeto find
her brother. She 'Is about 7S ycaro old and
left the ccat a weqk ago to Join- her brother
at Carboudale , where she heard he resided.
She was taken elck at Omaha and lost her
tlckel thfcre , but fiiccc.eded( in getting to this
city , where she wis 'put off the train. Mrs.
Miller crossed tho'plalns' In the '50s , comlns
west with her falher and camplug on Cherrv
creek , her father nerward [aklns up a
ranch near Denver. She and her father soon
returned east ,

SAbMO.V PACK < > P 'PJIB 'PACIFIC.

Il4 inr l Mtirii * l.iiKi, Y ! iir In ( he Caii-
norU'.s

-
of ( he roast.-

SA'N
.

' FRAiNCISCO, Jan. 5. (Special. ) Th"
total pack of canned salmon on this coast Is
not so large as late estimates made It. but it
comes up to the early estimates. ''While the
Alaska pack Is not up to last year's those of
British Columbia , 1'uget Sound , Columbia
river and Sacramento river are larger , but
thcso of the outside streams and bays in
Oregon are not up to 1S9C. The Alaska pack
Is somewhat a surprise , bccanso It was bc-
llovcd

-
It would aggregate 4.000000 cases. It

was btatcd that the run of fish did not come
up to expectations. This also explains why
the lirltlsh Columbia pack fell below esti-
mates

¬

'before the season opened. While the
runs on Fraser river were fairly large , there
were lighter runs on the other rivers anJ-
Inlets. .

The Puget Sound pack of sockeycs came
fully up to expectations , but the run of fill
vcrcldes , a little later , was dlsappnlntlng am
cut the estimate pack quite materially. The
Columbia river pack , U was thought , would
not be over 400,000 cases , but the exceptional
sizes of the chlnaok salmon mad'a a much
larger pack than hud been estimated , even
during ''the fishingseason. It is rather sing-
ular

¬

41mt the pack of this river was In 1SS2
and 1SS4 over 800,000 cases , and In 1SS3 , 533-
.000

. -
cases , but from 1SSG lo 1803 Inclusive the

pack varied from 32.000 cases to17D.OOO
cases , with ono year , 1S92 , C02.SSO cases.-
Sfnco

.

ISflS the pack has been over 500,000-
cascn t-ach year. This Is eanvlnclng evidence
that the Oregon state hatcheries have proven

Totals for 'the Pacific coast :

Cases
1837. 1W.

Alaska S-fiS02 874,3 %
Hrlllsh Columbia 9S3.0CO nSS.79-
1PllROt Sound 42V.O ) 2:17,500:

Columbia river BTJ.721 fiOl.20-
0OutsUld pack (Ore. ) 63,05:1: 115,40-
0S.urnnicnio river 42.MX ) 111,472

Grand total 2ii20.1Cfi 23.51502

School * Iniiw Mi'xlc'o.
SANTA KE. , N. M. , Jan. 5. (Special. )

The annual rcyort of the superintendent ol

public Instructlan In Nov.- Mexico shows that
during the last year the English language
hns betii taught In 4C9 public schools em-
ploying

¬

C1C teachers , serving 20,040 pupils.
Adding those In attendance upon the so"-
tarlan

-
schools , the normal and other terri-

torial
¬

schools , the latter number Is Increaaec-
to 21510. Among the slxty-ono sectarian
schools eighteen are conducted b'y Roman
Catholics , with on atlendance ofT,4CO ouplls-
olx by Iho Melhod.sls , with 32i( pupils , anJ-
twentyfive 'by the Presbyterian mission , wlt'.i
1,505 pupils In attendance. The superin-
tendent's

¬

report presents stathllca to show
that over 150,000 children have been taught
the rudiments orthj ) ' English language In
Now Mexico during the last seven years , or
since 1890 , when Hhb official census placcc
the territory's Illiteracy at 41.15 per cent , and
this gain , with thc"70,000 newcomers , onlj
14 per cent cf whom were uneducated , re-

duces
¬

the Illiteracy In New Mexico today to
only 21 per cent qf.Juy1iopulatlQn. . Figures
are also oresentod Indicating that whllo In-

1S90 01.11 per cenl or Iho populallon of New
Mexico could not ftpf'ik English , today Ihls
has been reduced to 1C per cenl-

.To

.

Triiitc lit South .IniiTlrn.
SAN FRANCIStJfb'Jan. 5. ( Special. ) T'.ie

now stwmshlp llnu-ilvhlch will coon be es-

tablished
¬

between 'Ihl * city and Valparaiso ,

Chill. Is expected 16'stimulate trade In min-
ing

¬

machinery. Heretofore Chilian and
Peruvian miners have received the-! ma-
chinery

¬

from the cast by the way of Panama ;

now they will set It direct from San Fran-
cisco

¬

, which has the reputation of making
.some of the beat mining machinery In the
world , A largo part of the exports from
Chill , which have been goioff hy way of
Panama , will bo shipped to f-V.fl Diego , and
from there taken to St. Loula and Chicago
by Iho Santa Fo road.

round Diinl.-
SHERIDANT.'yo.

.

. , Jail. C. (Special. ) Tru-
man

-

A. lilooj. a young man of Prairie Do
creek , was fqutU dead In the granary of
the Jlcthurem ranch on WoJneailiy , A-

coroner's inquest hold and a verdict of
death from alcoholism rendered-

.l.llllll

.

Itl-Illill Itf
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jen. 5. ( Special. )

The land rental receipts of Ihe oltlco of the
ctato register of lands , Mill Kstello Reel ,

for'tbo month of November v.cre as follows.

School funds , JD13.S2 ; agricultural college
fund , 1531.20 ; charitable Institutions ''fund ,
$ USS.M( ; Soldiers' Homo fund , 98.01 ; li-

brary
¬

fund. I317.S5 ; fish hatchery fund ,

93.S3 ; Insane futyliint nnd deaf , dumb and
blind fund , 532.01 ; penitentiary fund ,

9117.1 ; public ''buildings fund , $97 ; total ,

491452.

lilnlio Aoirsolrn ,

Six townships of government land In the
vicinity of Priest river will soon bo open to-

filing. .

The ranchers north of Nnmpa will Join In-

n grand wolf and rabbit hunt January S , nnd-
If successful -will continue In thcso driven
till spring.

The people of Shoshone rcg.xrd thlt, winter
so far ns phenomenal. They have had more
sleighing up to the present tlmo lhan In
any previous year.

The UlacWoot and Challl.1 stage company
has been awarded the conlract for carrying
the malls between the above named places
for the next four years , beginning July 1 ,

1S9S.

The company that has a bond on the
ground of More nnd Elk creeks began work
Sunday on another prospecting shaft below
the Junction of the Iwo creeks , about half
a mile below town.-

Tlio
.

first shipment of goods from Hunting-
ton

-

to the Seven Devils mining camp by the
Snake river route has been made. Ten tons
of merchandise were loaded on n scow which
was dropped down the river lo Mallard's
Landing and Iho goods hauled from Ihero-
to the mines. A steam ferry will bo put In-

at the landing.
The vacancies on Governor Stcunenberg's

staff liavo all been filled by Ihe following
appointments : T.M. . Kcrr , colonel and
quartermaster general , llolse ; II. C. Shaver,

colonel nnd Inspector general. Moscow ; O. E.
Jackson , colonel nnd commissary general ,

llolse ; Dr. A. C. Llpplncott , colonel nnd sur-
geon general , Silver Clly.

Governor Stcuncnberg , returning to the
northern part of the state , tells the Cald-
wcll

-

Tribune of the good times prevailing In
that section. The mines and mills nro boom-

ing and there Is employment for nil. The
agricultural and stork wising Industries
are quite nc well oft. In a word , general
prosperity has returned to north Idaho , a
section which , two years ago , was among
the most hopeless and forlorn In the whole
country. To the governor's testimony re-

specting
¬

the north may be added the testi-
mony

¬

of the people fn that tier of counties
fringing the eastern boundaries of the Bt.ite-

.In

.

Oncltln , Dear Like , Uannock , ninghnm
and Fremont counties , the people are better
oft thau ever they were before.

Coloi-nilii Xi'WN XotfH.-

Tlio
.

State Forestry convfntlcci will bo held
In Denver February 11.

Nearly 200 acres are pledged to the cul-

tivation
¬

of melons around Pueblo next season.
Henry L. Wayward , the oldest newspaper-

man In Colorado , died la Lcaigmont last
week.-

A

.

herd of mountain sheep rc-imlng near
Victor was almost exterminated by hunters
and prosecutions will follow.

The Fremont County Cattle Growers' Pro-
tective

¬

association Is the title of an organiza-
tion

¬

just launched. It starts out with a
membership of twentyone.-

A

.

piece of skull the size of a dollar wan
taken from the head of Louis Esllnger , aged
II , of Denver. He was In the fcablt of steal-
ing

¬

rides on freight trains.-
A

.

Pueblo yrlscuor about to be locked up
bit a chunk out of Jailer McGregor's leg and
also took a bite out of tfoe right cheek of
another Inmate of the Jail who was under-
taking

¬

to assist the jailer.-
E.

.

. J. Ten-nlo of Uoiilder , who Is n mem-
ber

¬

of the State Sanitary Veterinary com-

mission
¬

, has purchased 10,000 bead of Cjittle-
In Mexico , which ho will probably bring to-

hla ranges In New Mexico and Colorado ta
the spring.

Miss Sarah Locke and Miss Lydla Van
Drlcsscn have arrived in Nlevot , west of-

Lrongmcnt , having driven overland , In light
buggy , drawn by two pceilcs , fiom Erwln ,

S. D. They were Just twenty-seven ''lays on
the road-

.TWKI.VK

.

MIM.IOX rnu.ii ISXCISE TAX-

.IlrHiiKs

.

of OiK-ralioii of Italm-.s I.air-
In - Vorlc.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. C. ta his message to
the legislature tcday , Governor Ulack said that
the state tux for the present year is ? 2.G7 on

51000. This rate produces the sum of $12-

033.C81.SO.

, -
. Of this amount moroihsn ? 9,000-

000

, -
iu paid to run the public schools and for

the care cf the Insane. The receipts from
llcecises to sell liquor , lux on nweiit-ince ,

etc. , were 824517287. ail cxcaEs over last
year of 31191121. The uxpendi'tures for
asylums , hospitals , reformatories , etc. , were
730259085. The tctal funded debt of the
state on September 30 was 57G5CCO. Lcsj
than two-thirds of the work of deepening
the canals had been provided for In 'ihc $3-

000,000
, -

voted by the people. If a further
sum bo expended for the continuance of the
work It also should first receive the people's
sanction-

.Onethird
.

of the $12,275,217 received last
year from the operation of the excise law was
paid the state acid the o'.her two-thlrda was
divided among the different localities. Under
the present law receipts nearly quadrupled
and the number of licenses decreased al-

most
¬

one-sixth and notwithstanding the In-

crease
¬

in population the cases of drunkenness
fell off to a marked degree. If amendments
were proposed which would Improve tao pres-
ent

¬

act the governor would favor their adop-
tlcn.

-
.

The governor recommends that a com-
mission

¬

bo created to examine Into 'iho com-
merce

¬

of New York , the cause cf Its decline ,

the means of Its revival and report con ¬

clusions.
Governor Black promises to recommend

suc.i practical plans aa meet the approval of
military nu whereby the national guard
might bo further removed frcm political con ¬

trol.In
connection with the labor problem , the

governor made thrco suggestions :

1. That Immigration be checked.
2. Tiia-t a f-ilr rate of wages bo paid

laborers.
: ! . That In opposing fltrlkcs by armed men

eomo met iod should be adopted which would
net at Iho first discharge o { firearms pro-
duce

¬

those fatal , tragic results which have
caused a recent event to be universally de-

plored
¬

, .

of < i Day.-
MOSCOW.

.
. Jan. 5. Dr. Xacharln , the fa-

moua
-

physician of Czar AlcxanJer II. , In dead.
Shortly before the death of Alexander II ,

November 1 , 1894 , he was accused of having
made a mistaken diagnosis of thn czar's
malady , negligence and lack of profccaloual-
uklll also being alleged. When the death
of the czar became known , the populace of
Moscow wrecked the doctor's house. Late;
Ihe medical studenls In Si. Petersburg made
a hostile demonstration against the doctor.

SHENANDOAH , la. , Jan. 5. (Special. )

Mrs. Clara Ovlatt , head of ono of Iho leading
families in this city died Sunday evening
and tbo funeral ) was held yesterday.I-

I"OK

.

OaiiNiN u Collision ,

KANSAS CITY , Jnn , fi. At Hock iHlnnd-
Junction. . Knn. , this morning a westbound
Union Pncillo work train and an enutbound
Hock Island stock train collided head on.
The cnglneero and llremen of both triln.,
wc-ro Injured , but not serloiiHly. The fronts
of both enKlui'D were Jammed in. but none
of the ears were wrecked. The collision M

attributed to the dPiiso ton which pruv.illed.
The Injured are : Peter itclxnckor , Albert
Lowla , W. J. Trent , Frederick Fletcher , ull-
of Kansas City , Kan-

.'oiiiianli'H

.

< | Will .Vot I'ny.
SAN I-'HANCISCO , Jan. 5. Insnr.mco

Commissioner Cliinlo has lent u letter to
agents of ull foreign Insurance companies
il Ing InislnetiH In this slate In regard to the
art of 1SSS requiring every nro Inisurani o
company not Incorporated to pay aiuumlly-
to each county In which saU company doea
business n mim equal to 1 per cent upon
thu amount turned In the county. This tnx-
la for the benefit of the firemen's relief fund
In the v.irloiiH counties. The American in-
panics pay the tux , but the. foreign com-
panies

¬

huvc ivfueed-

.Puh.v

.

. Talii-H mi-
LlHEftTY , Mo. , Jan. 5. The inotlunn for a-

new trial and an nrrt-si of judgment In the
case of Ihe State ugaliiHt Wllllum S. Folty ,
convicted of Ihc. murder of hla mother nnd-
slHtcr. . wc-ro promptly overruled by Judge
liroadduH thin morning , The application of
the dc-fc-ndanl for un appeal to the supreme
court wn then Illi'd nnd allowed. Tit ap-
peal

¬

to thn supreme court nets us it striy of
execution nnj the defendant's attorneys
were granted until March to lllo their bill

or exceptions ,

HANNA IN TO FINISH

(Continued from First Page. )

three democrato should break nway from tlio
combine Hannn could bo elected. Tlio reports
about Ilrlco taking part caused the demo-
cratic

¬

steering commttteo to talk nl out John
II McLean being the dcmocrntlc-freo silver
candidate and If "tho combine" did not go
through on the first ballot there would be a-

long deadlock with votes cast for Hanna
am! Itiuhnell on one side nnd for Mclxvn
and Hrlco on the other side.

Representative Jones , one of the doubtful
members. was not In his seat today , but re-
rwlned

-
nt his hotel.

The legislature completed Its sessions for
the day this afternoon without the commit-
tees

¬

being announced. The preferred pMces
will not bo given out as long as the senator-
ship Is In doubt.-

It
.

Is announced that Senator Ilurkc- . the
only dissenting republican senator. Is dis-

satisfied
¬

with the senate- organization tcid
will vote for reorgsrilzatlon. The law reads :

"Tho clerk nnd Fergcant-at-nrms of each
branch of the general assembly slull hold
their oftlccs during the term of senators nnd
representative *? electing them , respectively ,

unlcjs sooner removed by resolution of the
branch whose officers they are , respectively. "
Senator Sullivan bis the resolution of the
steering committee ready to offer nt any
tlmo Senator IJurke names. As both houacs
this afternoon adjourned until Monday , on
account of Iho soaatorlal contest , there will
bo no further developments this week on-
Hio organization conttx'ts In either branch.-

CMOVHbANO
.

, Jan. 5. A special from
Marysvlllo , 0. , the homo of Representative
Orimth of the Icfi-lsKUure , says : "People hero
iiro wild and thrwts of violence are made
ogalnst Representative Griffith. Two men
from Columbus wJillo hero narrowly wcaped
violence at the hands of 'the acigry republ-
icans.

¬

. A mass meeting of Griffith's constitu-
ents

¬

has been culled for tonight to ''tnko ac-
tion

¬

In the matter. "

HOT C1TV CASIPAHS-X IV MKMPIIIS-

.Doiniicriillc

.

Mai-HiliifV Club from Clil-
OIIKO

-
Tiilspn n Ilaiiil ,

MEMPHIS , Toiin. , Jan. 5. Ono of the
moat exciting- municipal campaigns In the
history of Memphis was brought to a close
tonight nt the Auditorium , where the Brand
rally of tlio regular democracy was held.
When the present campaign began there
worn Ilvo candidates for mayor. Two or
these withdrew from the race bcforo the
primary election nnd In the primaries lion.
Lucas Clapp. the present Incumbent , de-

feated
¬

Richard Oillum. The contest which
will br decided nt the polls tomorrow lira
narrowed down between Mr. Clapp ami Jo-
seph

-
J. Williams , who la running on an In-

dependent
¬

tlcltct. '

The Ccok County democracy marching
clubof Chicago , 'by Invitation of iho regu-
lar

¬

Nomocracy , arrived In Memphis , 200
strong , this morning to participate In to-

night's
¬

final rally. The visitors were re-
ceived

¬

with enthusiasm everywhere mid In a
parade tonight , prior ''to the meeting , the
streets were lined with spectators , ( losplto
the Inclement weather , choorlng the
marcHiers. The visiting club's famous baud-
was a feature of the procession-

.Tonight's
.

meeting wca addressed by
Mayor Clapp , George Mullcr , secretary of
the department of health , Chicago ; Hon.
James O'Donnell. Chicago ; lion. Walker
Thomas Mills , Chicago , and several local era ¬

tors.-

KIR

.

111' WKM.IVdTOV AVI ) IiOl'.VDKS-

.KciMililIoims

.

lllviilion < lr :niiiiitloii-
of

:

Mar.vliinil l.rKrlNlndiri- .

ANNAPOLIS , Sid. , Jan. C. The split In the
ranks of republican members In the house of
delegates , which developed at Ipst night's
caucus , continued today with the result that
tlio house was compelled to adjourn without
organization , nnd there seems to bo no Imme-
diate

¬

prospect of HOltlement. The trouble
arises from the position assumed by eleven
of the members ol the Ualtlmoro city dele-
gation

¬

, who say they are In rebellion against
the rule of United States Senator Wellington ,

Governor Lowndcs nnd other party lenders.
Without the nld o" seven of the secedors the
republican majority cannot elect a speaker ,

nnd with four of them the democrats would
have the number necessary to effect an or-
ganization.

¬

. The situation Is having a serious
effect on the senatorial fight.

Senator Wellington and Governor Lowndes
have declared for Judge McCnmas for that
ofllcc , whllo Major Alexander Shaw , General
Thomas V. Shrycck and Congressman Sydney
Miidd are making an active canvass In order
to see how the land lies. Balloting for n
successor to Senator Gorman will begin next
Wednesday

GKOSVU.VOIl SHOWS CO YFI DUNCE.-

n.vpiOMsiN

.

tinOjitntoii ( lint Ilniinii
Will Itilli'KI Mlil.

.WASHINGTON1
l.

, Jan. n. Congressman Grca-
venor

-
of Oblo , who left Columbus last night ,

arrived hero today and was In the house
this afternoon. To all inquiries as to the
srcatorfal contest ho expressed 'iho opinion
that Senator Hanna would be re-elected.
General Grnsvenor will probably return to
Ohio before the contest Is coded-

."If
.

Hanna rfiould be defeated , " said Gen-
eral

¬

Groavencr , "It will bo by a ccinbM'tlon-
of democrats and boltiog republican :; , which
will glvo the dcmocra1 s the senator for the
long or s'lort term. They will net furnish
the.votes without getting pirt of the spoil ,

lint I Htill maintain that Har.r.a will be re-
elected.

-
. "

i-.in IMIIUWKM. TO : : : IIOOTII.

lie SII.VH HH| CrriilONl Sorrow IN in
''Aniprlwt.J-

iON'OON
.

, Jan , C. Six thousand persons ,

most of 'thorn members of the Salvation
Army , took part at Albert hall tonight In a
demonstration of farewell to (Jencrnl Wil-
liam

¬

'Hooth , who Is about to nail f.-r the
United States "-to assist -In organizing great
additions to the army. " Three 'brass bands
led the music and In the 'body of the hall
v.ero 1,000 Salvation lassies , who performed
theatrical movements with red , white and
blue scarftf.

General iDooth on cr.'tcrlng' the hall received
a tremendous ovation , the masses forming
U'omBclves Into Imitations of the American
nrd Knglluh flags. Commissioner Coombs
presented an address from the English Sal-
vation

¬

Army to ho delivered to the American
army. General Hooth In the course of n long
speech said :

"I am go'ng where I thall unquestionably
receive n generous welcome. Whatever Jeal-
ousies

¬

or antiquated antipathies may l o It
the hearts of others , the Salvationists en
both sldcii of theater have only affection
and confidence' for well other.Vo have had
our Borrows and Riorum. In the UnIU-i
States one of the greatest Borrows that could
como to a gfmeral of God , has rome to mo.
Ono of my own sons has departed from hs-
father's

!

side and from the' Salvation Army.-
I

.

do not bc.ir him III wKl ; for , though I

think he h very much In the wrong , ho la-

Btlll myfion. . Of controversy or deputation ,

I'll have none. I am the frl-nd of all me.-i."

DnlMI; * in llu- V.ilhnn.r-
ojiyrlBlit

.
( , 1107 , by Pi cm 1'ul lltliln ; Cirnpany. )

ItOMR , Jan. C. ( Now York .World Cable-
grain Special TelegiMin. ) The pontifical
brief , nominating Father Searle. a Paulldt
priest of Now York , illrector-liii-cblef of ths
Vatican observatory , today left the Homo
otacrvatory. Searle's reputation an a sclcn-
tlst

-

U wnrl'l wlrlc. Ho will reside at
the Vatican. Mgr. O'Co.incII. former rector
ol the American college , jestcrilny gave a

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO OTfONKY IN ADVAWOK. Won-

durful
-

appllnut-o and oclonilflqrcnio-
dlcBHCtit

-
on trial to nnr rcllublo-

man. . A vrorld-vrldo ronutntlon Imclt of-
thlaoffcr. . Every obstacle to nappy murrloil
life removed. Full Btrcncth. Uoyrlupment-
nnd tone given toovory portion of the body-
.1'uiluro

.
Imposjlblo i nao uo Uurrit r.

No 0. O. D.fciic-
ico.EHEDICALCiU

.
j NIAGARA ST-

.lUH'ALO
.

, N. V ,

brilliantly successful banquet In honor of
General Draper , the new American nmbas-
fddor.

-
. and Mrs. Draper , cardinals , prelates

and the arktocrary being prcaer.t-

.SHTTI.H

.

run YJHII si AV JH-'I'UM I.TV-

.rlilnrnf

.

Malic- HIP Crnrri loni Do-
inn mini of Ttioin.-

riSKIN'
.

, Jnn. B. Tlio Kino I'hnu difficulty
was nettled yesterday at conference cf tlio-

tsunR II yamr-n (Phlnfso forolRn oflleo ) which
made the noccssary concessions. Details are
expected-

.lliiUKV.
.

. Jon. C. The IlclclminzclRcr this
ovonltiK announces I hot , according to a lolo-

Kram
-

from 1'ckln , an understanding has
cro rcnt'.ied between OpniMtiy and China

regardlnR the resslrci of Ktao Chau Niy le-
the fcrmcr. The nrraiiRcmont , II Is nddcd. Is-

sulutniitlilly ns followii : U Is Intended by
the cession to render possible for Germany
Iho fulfillment of Ita Just wishes for the
possession , Intin? Mine way ns olhor pow-
ers

¬

, of <x II.ISP for tMilo nnd navigation l i
Chinese waters. The ccr ioii of Kl.-io Chaui-
Kiy to Germany lafcew the form of n lease-
tor an Indcllnlte time. Germany la nt liberty
to eract on the coded territory all the neces-
sary

¬

buildings and establishments and to
take the measures .required for thrlr. pro ¬

tection-
.ContlnuttiR

.

-Hie HclchsanrclRcr says"Tho
ceded territory comprises the whole of the
Inner basin of Klao Chan bay so far ns the
high wnlor line , Iho larger hcndlnnds sit-
uated

¬

south and north of the entrance of
the bay -to Iho point whern Ihcy nro nalti-
rally bounded by mountain ranges nnd nlsrt
the Islands sltuntcd within ami In frotil ot
the tay. 'No obstacles nro to be raised by
China lo any measures Germany may deem
necessary for the regulation of tbo water
courses. China has transferred to Germany
for n period not stated In Iho telegram a
lease of nil sovereign rights over the coded
territory. If. for nny oauso. Klao Chau bay
should prove unsuitable fop 'the objects Our-
many has In view , China , after arriving nt-
an understandingwith Germany , will ccdo
another pleco of territory on the const which
Germany may regard as more for Us pur-
pose.

¬

. " _
HKIHICF. Till : M'MIIKIl OK Till1)12: U > .

t'' | HIP C'nliiKlrniilie at I.ou-
lon , Oiilarlo.-

I
.

OMDON . Out. , Jan. fi. It now nppcara
that Ihcro were but twenty deaths from the
collapse ot the floor In the city hall. T.i
the list of the dead tJie name ot John Hamll-
ton Korlncr has hern added. The boy Alli'u-
lowe. . although scrlotmly Injured , Is stl'l-
nlivu.

'
. The others heretofore roportinl dca-1 ,

but who are nllvo nro : Wilson Cnrrothorn ,

John IHirgofs , Ilcrmnn Illlbcrl , John Kellowa
and Jamca .Mcl.cau-

.I'lISS

.

It I'll Wllllllllt ClIIIIIIIIMI-
I.MONTltKAb

.
, Jan. r.. . The Cathollo-

blshoiia ot Canada , who met hero to illscuai
the pope's encyclical rcgardltiB the school
(juestlon. decided to let It go to the congre-
gations

¬

without any remarks on their psrt-

.lliIUiM

.

ClinllciiKi-iI l >
- lluilil.-

DAYTON1
.

, O. , Jan. R. Uolln O. H'lkPB ,

who on Now Yoar'a clay Hticccsstully de-
fended

¬

the cast Iron medal In the 100 Ilvo-
blnl race with (irlimn , today rneolved a-
chnlleiiKo from rimrlesV. . lluilil of DCS-

Molnes , In. lli'lkcs will pn-bably naiim-
I'Vbrunry -'i OH the date for the match to-
bo shot In Knlrvlcw park , no.ir this city ,
1V ) live birds oacb mini , and $10D a sldo-

.A

.

PLAGUE OPTHE NIGHT

rrmixo PII.KS AXD oTiir.it HHOTVI-
JTltOl'llI.K.S' HAtill.V C-l'IIKIi HY A-

.XKW
.

AMI SAKU JIKTHOII.-

A

.

Itoiiiarlcililciiinliii - of Cures Tlnile-
hy Ihe Pyruinlil I'lliCure - .

About ono person In every four suffers
from some form of rectnl disease. The most
common und annoying Is Itching piles , Indi-
cated

¬

by waimtli , .slight moisture and In-

tense
¬

, uncontrollable Itchlngi in the parts
affected.

The usual treatment hns been some simple
ointment or salve , which sometimes glvca
temporary relief , but nothlnij like n perma-
nent

¬

circ can be expected from such super-
ficial

¬

treatment
The. only permanent cure for Itching pile. '}

yet discovered is the Pyramid Pile Cure ,

not only for Itching- piles , but for every
other form of piles , blind , bleeding or pro-
truillng.

-
. The lirst application elves In-

stant
¬

relief and the continued use for a
short tlmo causes n permanent removal
oj the tumors or the small parasitea which
cause the Intense Itching and tbo dlseomf irt-
of Itching piles.

AI any physicians for a Ions llmo supposed
that the romurUaljlo relief tiffordeil by tlio
Pyramid ''Pile Cure was because It was sup-
posed

¬

to contain cocaine , opium or similar
drug-1 , bul such Is not the case. A r-1 nt
careful analysis of the remedy showi-d It-

lo bo absolutely free from nny r c-'im ,

opium , or In fact nny poisonous , Injurious
driiBH whatever.-

Kor
.

this reason' the Pyramid I'llo C'uro Is
probably the only pile cure oxtenslvoly rec-

ommended
¬

by physicians , becauseIt Is so-

snfe , BO prompt In the relief afforded nii l so
far as known the only positive euro for
piles except n HiirBlciil operation.-

In
.

one year tlio Pyramid Pllo Cure lias
become the best knoun , HIP sife; t nnd ihn
most extensively sold of any pile cur.IH -
fore the public.

Nearly nil ilrucKlsts now soil It at Mela
mill $1 per p.ickngi' .

Address the Pyramid C'o. . Marshall.-
Mich

.
, for book on causn anil euro of plks-

nnd also humlrcilii of tr-stlmonlals from ( ill
parts of the United SInlrH.-

If
.

siifforliii ; from any form of pllon dale
voiir ilniKKlstH 'or a p.u-kiRe of Pyramid
Pile Cure arid try it tonlybt.

And Surgical Institut )

lGf'jloiU'Ht.Oni.'ihn.) ) ( NJI!
CONSULTATION i

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases
nmlnll WCAKNnSK-
nnd IIMW > ! ! H.Sof-

II YimOCfil.P. and VAP.IOOrEu ; im.-inii.iaiul . an-
Miicii'HHfiilly' iMiri-d In i-very c.i-i .

liruol ) ANIJHKI.V DlHo.-tmis. Son ) Bimln. I'lmP-
H. . evroftilii.TiuiKirH.Ti'ttiir. K -xu'ii.'i and llluo t

1'uliiini tliiii-uiiKlilv (5l ( niisi ! i ( rum the Hyutom-
.NKUVOtm

.
D'-Mllly. S | rmilorrln; : i. Homlual

LohHc'B.Nillit KinlxHliiiiH , r.oHn of Vila ! Power *
pi-i-niaiienlly and Hii'--illlv' ; ni-.ul.

h'I'.AK Ml'.N.
(Vitality Wc.ilo , niv.il: in ) v too clu'vj applVauon

In tHiHlm-Hi or until.* : N.IVI-I-U menial ninni of-
prlif : snxUAh KXCJKSSKS III mlililln Hf or from
Hit I'lfcctH of youthful folllos. Call or UTitu tliuiu
today , llox ii77.

Omaha Medicil and Surgicil Institute

UNIVERSAL REMEDY'

'
JnflamuntlniUEron.iIcUdrawn. to thouihcn

on lcnrD'll ytnir.! ' ni.ill.mi'f thu powerful and ,

, * which ,

Porous
Piastersci-

nl iln. Th'-y liaro funnd tliolr war Into o *
k urili-Ml c jtintry Mtlti Klfil'O. un 1 Imvu l r.v l A-

lllll' lllllllli 'lU | hcllllll-ll. l.llllllllll'll , V-
lliic.'iiicii . IMciiirNjr , 1'nijiiiiiwii ( i XUldili-v AltiTthiiiN- ! !! . Hnio Iln in I'm V-

ji HIM riniiy tut i.tuer ? ucy , ul.ll l" ' ' " '.IllViVa 'jlidvicnun. . Jlu Burn ft UiiHQON'.T. oX
? Jfliuawi , Al'l'a CUomuts , Now York ,

> < rH-

ccenUWcck.

>

.

! Intlnut It llcf. CnrolnlSdnri. Never rrtnrm
11 wlllKlailiyMin'l loanxiiirrtrrr In n plain M'Hli' ' !

i-iivulnpo I'llKli n nri'icrlptlon wlili full Uri-i-
] llunifuraMilcKprIvatoriirofi rIoit MHuluuul ,] Muht 1ij.ci , Ni-rvuun Di'lilllly. Binall VVruk-

'nrliJl' . Vurlr.icflo. iiin. . II.Vrlalil. . Mutlct.-nirr. Ilnx I B1A. MnrihoU , Mlpli.


